Cheryl Hagan Pacetti
June 16, 2021

Cheryl Hagan Pacetti, 59, of St. Augustine, was called home to be with our Lord and
Savior June 16, 2021. She was born in St. Augustine and was a life long resident. She
was a Christian woman who loved the Lord. She worked many years as a manager of
Speedway gas station. She was happiest taking care of her family and friends. She later
traded her career to become the most loving, devoted, stay-at-home Wife, Mother, and
Grandmother. She never met a stranger and never allowed anyone to doubt her love.
Survivors include her husband, MJ Pacetti Jr, her 3 daughters Christy Pacetti, Christina
Pacetti and Angelina Mercer, her 4 grandsons Chase Miller, Warren Wetherington, Caleb
Weingartz, and Andrew Weingartz, her Mother Mildred Hagan, her siblings Ronnie Hagan
(Lorraine), Debra Dillinger (Larry), Frances Hagan, and Roy Hagan Jr. She also had very
close family and friends she referred to as the Sisters of Seven, who did everything
together. She is preceded in death by her Father Roy Hagan Sr., her siblings Joanne
Edwards and Daryl Conley.
The services will be held June 23, 2021 at 6:00 p.m. at Craig Funeral Home, in St.
Augustine, Florida. Family and friends are welcome to visit with her family immediately
after the services at 4615 State Road 16 St. Augustine, Fl 32092.
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Craig Funeral Home Chapel
1475 Old Dixie Highway, St. Augustine, US, 32084

Comments

“

I’m so sorry to hear about Cheryl our prayers and thoughts are with the family
My sister Margie and I grew up next to Cheryl and Francis God bless

Mari Harrison Usina - June 29 at 08:17 PM

“

Remembered always. Very nice Lady and friend 4ever..

James Osteen - June 23 at 10:39 AM

“

James Osteen lit a candle in memory of Cheryl Hagan Pacetti

James Osteen - June 23 at 10:33 AM

“

“

Cheryl was a very nice lady I grew up an went to school with her brothers.
Cindy Lewis - September 12 at 07:26 PM

1 file added to the album Cheryl

Frances Hagan - June 21 at 02:47 PM

“

Very nice lady.. Remember her always with a smile.. Growing up with her and her family..
God Bless them..R.I.P. CHERYL..YOU'RE WITH GOD NOW
James Osteen - June 23 at 10:32 AM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Cheryl Hagan Pacetti.

June 21 at 11:42 AM

“

Cheryl was a very giving,loving,strong willed woman I've ever had the pleasure of
knowing .We have many years of memories as we grew up together,and also her
being the best friend ever before being my sweet Sister in love . I'm going to miss our
talks our stuff shrimp dinners , but I'll cherish all my wonderful memories from the
horse ride that ended in him stepping on me 🤣wasn't so funny then but can
definitely laugh about it now after all these years of playing Bingo , thrift store
shopping and just talking spending time together CHERYL was a very giving person
there's been numerous times she would always pay for the person in front of her that
didn't have enough money she wouldn't let them put stuff back She loved her
family like no other her mom and dad and all her siblings and all her close family
members and them grandkids are her world!! Cheryl would help anyone in need
that's who she was the most loving person ever.She also loved her dogs and they
are all gonna miss her too. Go rest in Paradise until I see you again ,I love you more
than you'll ever know
Sissy

Leila Pacetti - June 19 at 11:58 AM

“

Hi Christina and Christy, God be with all of you. You have my heartfelt feelings.
Seber

Seber Newsome III - June 19 at 11:25 AM

“

Our condolences and

's to the families and friends of the Hagan's and Pacetti's.

Neil and Pam Stevens
M.Neil Stevens - June 19 at 12:51 PM

